**Evening Series**

Tuesdays 7–8pm unless otherwise stated

1/20 HTML I  
Code your First Webpage

1/27 CSS I  
Add Style to your Website

2/3 HTML & CSS II  
Advanced Concepts

2/11 WordPress  
Brand Yourself with an ePortfolio

**Note: this class is on a Wednesday**

3/24 Photoshop I  
Design a Flyer

3/31 Photoshop II  
Retouch and Manipulate Images

4/7 InDesign  
Create a Custom Invitation

---

**Daytime Series**

Thursdays 10–11am

1/29 Photoshop  
Design a Flyer

2/5 Photoshop II  
Prepare Photos for Publications and Presentations

2/19 Illustrator I  
Create a Personal Logo

2/26 Illustrator II  
Build an Infographic

3/19 InDesign I  
Create an Academic Poster

3/26 InDesign II  
Produce a Report

---

**DESIGN LAB**

House Undergraduate Library

---

All classes held in Room 124, House Undergraduate Library

do something with some technology